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lASTLE MAN WA SOCIETY HOLD
HOSIERY!

Mr. Byron N. Cell Formerly, The Annual meeting of the Wo- 
neon’» iHselonary Society 'of St, 
James Church «as held in the Par
lor of the Kirk Ball on ,Wednesday 
sfernoon, 2nd lust.
, Reports from officer» were Tory 
Interesting and gratifying. Member, 
*lp number*, thirty-four Including 
eleven life members.

, Treasurer*"» statement showed 
that, financially, the past year has 
been the most successful In the 
history of the sqclelty and as follows 

Received from Peace Thank Offer 
1* . 226.50

, Received from Korean Fend
16.20

Received from Tea held in March 
44.06

Received from Mias Pedolln’s 
Club 7.00

Received from Regular Fees
165.90

r- A meeting of the cftlsens of New 
cattle was held on Tuesday after- 
S|in et three o'clock In the Town 
Rail to orgasdse for the referendum 

Prohibits-a which is taking place 
My 9 th or 10th.
F Rev. Thomas Marshall., organiser 
(or the N. B. Temperance AlUanpe 
was present, also Donald Fraser, 

Coresident of the N. B. Temperance 
r Alliance, and gave Interesting ad- 
Mmasm a», to the wonderful benefit 
Which has been derived since the 
RroMhltion Act went In force, and 
they also explained the work which 
would hove to be done before the 
-referendum takes place, In aider 
that a large majority top prohibition 
be secured when the vote takes 
flaw in Jnly.

Rev. L. H. MacLean. B. A Mc
Curdy, Rev. B. A Ktnley, T. A 
Clarke and others also spoke of the 
war* in hand, and organisation was 
proceeded with. The following ev
ocative committee was then appoln

A quantity of strong durable ftocldngs suitable for Boys or 
Girls in Black or Brown 36c or 3 pairs for ..................... .

American Consular AgStot
Here Marries Belleville Out.
Lady This Afternoon,

Ladies Mercerized Hose A wadding of local Interest Tikes 
place this Tuesday afternoon at 2 
e-dejek 4n -Belleville, Ontario, wham 
Mit Byron N. Call. American Opusul 
tor S number of yean at ’Newcastle, 
N. B., will be united in marriage to 
Mise Gertrude Davis of that city.

The wedding will be of a qnlet 
nature and will be held at the homfi 
of Mr. and Hn. Samuel Ruveell of 
193 George street, Belleville, Ont., 
the Rev. Mr. Ramsay officiating.

The, bride wne the recipient of n 
large number of beautiful and use
ful presents. -Immediately alter, 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Call will 
leave by the International Limited 
for Toronto where a short honey
moon will be spent They will then 
take train for Severn Bridge, Ont., 
in Mnekr.ki County where they have 
secured -V ."Otti ta nn,| rill spend 
the suntmor months.

Mr. Call’s sister, Mrs. Jones of 
Denver- Colorado, ecfchmpanljed. by 
her daughter who has ju-t graduat
ed as a chemist from Wellesley 
College, Colorado will join’ Mr. and 
Mrs. Call at Severn Bridge and 
spend the summer with them.

The bride Is » sister-in-law of 
Mr. Samuel Russell of Belleville

In Tim 6nly, sizes 8 1-2 to 10 special at 35c par pair.
A better grade in Black, White, Brown or Grey at SOc per

A. H. MAGKAY
IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIII Totol Receipts (468.65

An Increase of (266.55 over last 
years receipts and (33.85 over our 
allocation.

The following were elected off! era 
for coming year.
Hon. Pres. —Mrs. L. H. MacLean. 
Pros. —Mrs. Fleming.
1st Vice President—Mrs. Armstrong 
2nd Vice-Preÿdent—Mrs Stothart
-----------  Mrs. D. W Stothart.

-Mrs. W. F. Copp.

Georgette and Crepe
Blouses

Clarrmnn —E. A. McCartiy 
Secretary—F. B.

t toer member 
are Andrew McCabe, T. A Clarke. 
Mrs. S. A Demers, MA. C. C. Hay- 
wavd, Mrs. T. A Clarke, Mrs. Dr. 
Nicholson, James SUhlea. J. B. T. 
Linden, and the executive was a’so 
given power to add to their num
ber* The executive meets shortly

of the

Treasure,

SCHOOLS CLOSED 
The Public Schools were 

on Thursday June 3rd the 
BMhday, but the student* could not 
wepry well enjoy themqebrea owing 
to the Inclement weather.

closedthat the people of New
daprounding Parishes

will give heartiest support
in favor of the Prohibition Act when
vote la taken in Jnly.

CAR. TO TAKE 
CARAQUET R. R.

ITINERARY OF - 
AMERICAN EDITORS

TAR VIA PLANT
EXPECTED DAILY

Bathurst, June Burton,WUl Run From Jim* 7th to uspeger of the Carnquet and GulfThe Cairitte Co. which have 
charge of the new tarvia road 
Iryni CnM>sm to Neweestl*. are 
n-il'ug an enfjp était w*. their 
Li .-ret* The plant was shipped 
lest -'•es from St. Jrfim . and In 
expected here every day now, and 
when it arrives the work will he 
■commenced at once from tfce 
Chatham end and will go steadily 
forward as fast as circumstances

Shone Hallway, hte fifoX/utyed thatJune 29th—In Newcastle

NOWtsthe time to get'the whist you have been thanking of. AH'these' 
beautiful stylish waists ere marked down for quick sale. No. 410—Georgette with 
Steel Bead Trimming, square neck and long sleeve. A beautiful design and best 
quatieyrinNàvy, Flesh, Maize, Sand and Black, specially priced at

$6.30

t.lway system.
tor the tour of the
Association of Amatiean editors hn» RAsiOnÜ 

b Fraser River
juet been Issued and will rm>
June 7 to June 26. It Marts at Tar-
mouth, N. 8. arrival of
party by si

morning for "keWMte, end fie • Vaaoouver, B. C. June 6—The run 
et eeckeye salmon in the Fraser Riv 
er one of the greatest salmon rivers 
In the world, no longer can be called 
“greet.” declared J. T. Babcock, as
sisting oomml-eioner of fisheries for 
British Columbia, In addressing the 
Canadian Fisheries Association con
vention hero Saturday. "The Fraser 
Is fished out," he said, "and this con
dition is a monumental record of 
men’s folly and greed. The only re 
deeming feature is that It is not too 
late to take steps to restore the 
Fraser to Its former greatness,’

on to
Wlndeot <Ji June 16 they

No. 408—Crepe de Chene has Embroidery Trimming in very delicate pat
terns, beautiful coloring, round neck, long sleeves, all colors, exceptional value at

Take a tripwill be in totim 
to the Bros iTOr 
Trogil(m. They visit Truro and a 
number of other townships. On 
June U they will fin to Prince to
ward Island, to Summer side and 
OharMÿpUMrti. They will , he In 
Moncton on June IS and In St Jdhn 
on the 14th. Thereafter they will 
visit Newcastle, Campbellton and 
Dalhonsle. This ends the Maritime 
tour. The party then goes to Quebec 
City and come on to Montreal on the 
30th, go to Ottawa, and thence to 
North Bay. They will be present at 
a reception at Government House,

$5.75
No. 5623 and 5632 made of fine quality voile, prettily trimmed with 

and tucks, many styles to choose from, specially priced at

$3.15
DANCE AT CHATHAM 

(nritatieek have been issued tor 
a Dance, which Is to be held in the

r
lbhkm Building, Chatham N. B.
Thursday evening June 10th.

. Perry’s Orchestra of Moncton 
prill supply the munie and a plea- 

evening Is In store tor oil who 
stUtad The proceeds are in ail 
of the Chitham War Memorial.

Tfce committee is composed of 
.LftMl* Sergeant, Watters and 
Meson. B 11. Harrison, Heckbert, 
Gilbert

Tie chaperones are 1 
Cassidy. Harrison, Hickey,
MBler and O’Brien.

Ladies’ Undergarments
Legislation To Meet ATtBNO THE TEA AND FOOO 

SALE IN THE KIRK HALL, HAT- 
UROAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 12TH 
FROM 4 TO 7 O'CLOCK.

* GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO 
SECURE YOUR SUNDAY FOOD 
WANT*.

JOHN
DM DÇATH 
I—A depute- 

Mop representing the Kingston Con- 
eervatlfe Aeeoclatlon went to Catar- 
aqM cemetery today and placed A 
fkwsl tribute on the grave ' of -Sir

Newsprint Needs

. <U*wal, June 6—The Citizen to
morrow will eay that the Dominion 
Government wUl introduce legislation 
this week oompdlln#. Canadian mak 
am of newsprint paper to supply fif
teen per cent of their total output 
to Canadian publisher», this being 
sufficient lor the needs of (he news
supers ”f *Ur pountry. The hill to
he Introduced, the paper states, will 
not fix the price.'

A meeting of the- Dully Newspup-

Loggie,ANNIVERSARY OF
MACOOWi

John A -MacDonald, former Premier
of Canada, this being the 29th annl-
vereary of the great Conaerratlve
chieftain’ death.

me’ AeeecBUon Saturday asked tUh
Government to
to the

JUNE Tht%mthofWM
-e have ■ dhptay of

Stiver Plated ICut G
GIFTS SUlTAtiE j»tk, GRIDE

Bewrtifu1' Uaefal price» the

Hut cur-
export rates.

MHMftULOUS ESCAPE
.X

some with lace others withtfyk*. “Cumfy-Çtat’
plus quality in every Prices range from ky Mr.

J&T-J

P itoyiMf

imm
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however,, one préféra to nee the 
carer moth d, only those colonies' 
that are actually preparing to ewarm 
ekould be treated, and some means 
for quickly ascertaining If a colony 
is building queen-cells In prépara 
*k>n for swarming should be employ 
•4. One of the beat of these la to 
have the brood neat occupy two 
chambers, and then by prying up 
the upper chamber, one can see at 
» glance It the queen cells are being 
bant along the lower edge of the 
eombe In this chamber.

Ia many puls of southern Ontar
io. southern Quebec and similar re-

brat two or three
honey Sew from «dorer,

by a queen

•tree Ode

' V ...

Wm&m■Sii -

WrmSr witwilMia

ENDS PAIN. jf
EYED Y MOTHER 

SHOULD KEEP A BOX ON HAND.
D e-alers

t. • - r

the mnoir advsCate. Tuesday, June, s, i»so.
'> „■‘iB-®' s-. -■ „

II

Method Of Orchard An Enquiry-
No Opposi-

tion Id St John

This is a Short Letter, But It 
Proves the. Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound.

Bothwell, Ont —“I waa weak and 
fun down, had no appetite and was ner- i under and

vous, The nurse who 
took care of me told 
me to try Lydia EL 
PinkhamxJVeg e - 
table Compound, 
and now I am get
ting strong. Irecom-

The method or system of cultiva
tion to be adopted may be variai 
to some1 extent to meet local condi 
lions. In reality, however, all sys
tems should be, anvl in most (cases 
are, a slight modification of the 
“clean cultivation and cover qrop 
systems" ' •

THE CLEAN CULTIVATION 
i METHOD, «calls for all the ground 

around the trees-to be
harrowed

to my friends, and 
you may use my 
testimonial. ’ *—Mrs. 
W.J. Brady, R. R.2, 
Bothwell, Ont.

_________The reason why
EL Pinkham's Vegetable Corn- 

found is so successful in overcoming 
Woman’s ills is because it contains the 
Sonic, strengthening properties of good 
old-fashioned roots and herbs, which 
act on the female organism. Women 
from all parts of the country are con
tinually testifying to its strengthening, 
curative influence, and as it contains no 
narcotics or harmful drugs it is a safe 
nmdirine for women. >

If yon want special advice write 
Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co. (con- 
Martial), Lynn, Mass. Your letter 
will be opened, read, and answered by 

i only.

ploughed and frequently 
until around July first.

This system has much to recom
mend it, viz. (1) maximum conser
vation* of soil moisture, (2) excel 1-

______ ______ ent conditions for liberation of plant
mend your medicinej food especially nitrogen, (3) sigh til-

Control Of Swarming
Swarming is the bees’ natural 

method of increase, and the in
stinct Ito swarm is particularly 

-sbtong under the extremely favour 
stole conditions for bee activity of 
tile Canadian spring and summer.

The uncertainty of swarming, the 
loss of honey following the division 
sf ithe working force of the colony 
the possibility of swarms escaping, 
and the difficulty in preventing 
•warming In many parts of Canada 
without considerable Jabour, all 
make the control of swarming quite 
the greatest problem in bee man
agement

To encourage work in the hive 
and to discourage the desire to 
•warm, plenty of room, both in the 
brood chamber aqd In the super,, a 
large entrance should be given to 
all /colonies as soon as conditions 
are favourable, but these measures 
will not always be enough to pre
vent swartning in many places, es
pecially in the north.

ff the apiary can be watched all 
day, it is a good plan to clip the 
queen’s wings at fruit bloom time. 
When the colptny Swarm*, remove 
the hive to a new stand plape on 
tim old stand an empty hive, to 
Which the swarm will return, the 
queen having been meanwhile pick
ed. up and placed in a cage in the 
new Mve. The field bees will join 
the" swarm and the parent colony 
will be so much weakened by their 
1bm that it is not likely to swarm 
again.

Where the apiary cannot be wei
ghed, the plan of preventing swarm
ing by examining every brood comb 
la every colony every week, and 
destroying all the queen cells is very 
laborious and not always effective. 
A simpler plan is to remove the 
queen at the beginning of the 
•clover honey flow, and eight or nine 
days later, destroy all the queen cells 
except one, or destroy all and give 
a ripe cell of select parentage. In 
this way a young, queen is obtained 
which will not swarm and, besides 
will be more prolific in the fall 
end next ; * :• than 'the old queen 
and will be likely to swarm
next year. This plan, however, 
causes a certain amount of loafing 
Until the new qüeen starts laying. 
This loafing can be much reduced 
by introducing a ripe queen cell at 
Che time the queen is removed, and 
If this is done early enough before 
any preparations for swarming have 
been started, the bees are unlikely 
to build further queon ceils. Where

ness and eleanines* of the orchard 
and (4) control of insect pests.

In cOcmection with this, either 
fall or spring ploughing may be 
practised, the former however, only 
tn those localities with a favourable 
enough winter to so permit. The 
great secret of success with any 
system of cultivation designed to 
conserve moisture and liberate 
plant food is to get on the land as 
early in spring as possible other
wise, if the orchard i» not ploughed 
until late, most of the advantages 
of cultivation ape lost

Modifications of the above codé 
sist leaving a strip of sod about 
four feet in width next to the trees. 
In old orchards where It is difficult 
to get close to the tre^s thli may 
be practised successfully, in which 
case the grass ia cut once or twice 
during the season and alowed to 
remain a» a mulch.

In. both these instances, cn the 
cultivated portion a mulch is main 
tained until about July first, when 
a cover crop of some sort should be 
sowed. If the seed Is noto exoen- 
sive, some leguminous crop like red 
clover or crimson clover at the rate 
of about 12 pounds per acre for the 
forjner and 10 pounds per acre for

—-sa

the latter, or summer vetch at the 
rate ot 50 pounds per acre la advls 
lbte, as these will add a considerable 
quantity of plant food to the soil.

If too costly, rape may be used as 
a cover tir p, at the rate of 
pounds per acre.

THE SOD MULCH SYSTEM, of 
properly handled may be advisable 
on moist soils where there Is abun
dance of plant food. This system 
must not be confused with the SOD 
SYSTEM, which Is not to be repom 
mended. In the former, for the 
Srst tew years gre s or old straw 
Is hauled on to the orchard and 
placed around the trees to form a 
mulch. This practice Is continued 
until the cuttings from the sod be
neath the trees Is suffisent. In them 
selves to form a heavy mulch.

CASTOR IA
For Intents and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

the
Signature of

*The lvalue in.
FLOUR

forBread. Cakes &Partry
------ - rMktk

As the result of the decis'on r aefa 
ed by the convention of the provin 
clal Opposition. Hon. Dr. W. F.

Roberta, who was recently gw ra 
in as a salaried Minister of Public 
Health after- occupying the off ce 
without salary tor a year and a half 
veto be returned by acclalmatlon. 
Hbd Opposition convention decided 

In view ol tho fact that a provincial 
general election must be held with 
In the next year that It would net be 
Vorth while to contest the election 

f the new minister. L. P. D. Til 
ley, M. L. A. presided.

Days When Flags
Should Be Flown

January 1st—New Year’s Day.
March 1st—St. David’s Day; Wales’ 

Day. -
March 17th —SL Patrick’» Day; 

Ireland’s Day.
April i22nd—Second Battle of 

Ypifes; Canadian’s Day.
April 23rfl—St. George’s Day; Eng 

land’s Day.
May 6th—Accession of His Majes

ty the King. -
May 18th—Loyalist Day.
May 24th—Victoria or Empire Day
May 36thr—Bk|hday lot <Her Mat 

jeety the Queen.
June 3rd—Birthday of His, Males 

ty the King.
June 22nd—Coronation of their 

Majesties the King and Queen.
June 23ryl—Birthday of H. R. H. 

the Prince of Wales.
July 1st—Dominion Day.
October 21st—Battle of Trafalgar, 

1805.
November 11th—Armistice Day, 

1918.
November 30th—SL Andrew’s Day 

Scotland’» Day.
^December 1st—Birthday of Her 

Majesty the Queen Mother.
December 25th —Christmas Day.
Flags to be hoisted whether dates 

all on Sunday or not; also on Easter 
lay. Labor Day, Thankgiving day 
.nd Public holidays, and on Sundays 
weather permitting) from 1st April 
a 31st October.

Flags should NOT be hoisted on 
Jood Frilay except on Government 
milding officially.

Flags should be hoisted at 8 a. m. 
and lowered at cunnoL Never allow 
ed to fly all nlghL

When hauling down the flag da 
not allow it to touch the ground.

To place a flag at half mast, hoist 
t to the top of the flagstaff, than 
ower it, the WIDTH OF THE FLAG 

ONLY. When lowered at sunset it 
should first be raised to top of flag 
i-ole.

Secure the hallairda tightly to 
keep flag close to the staff.

To fly the Un ton Jack aright. In 
top staff corna* plaça broad white.

The white ton sign is exclusively 
the Naval Flag, and should not be 
otherwise used. The Red Ensign is 
he Flag of the Mercantile Marine. 

The Unton Jack can be flown by 
any one ou shore, but never on the 
vater.

Would the sale have grown 
to the enormous-proportions 
that it has, but lor this one 
reason “Superior Quality” T

- Used I 
Millions 

ol
Tea-Pol

Daily

Black - Green or Mixed « Sealed Packets only

- Take a Supply of Borden's 
on Your Camping Trip

<
'THERE’S nothing that makes camp cook' 

ing so really delicious as a plentiful 
supply of good, fresh milk.

/3crdwt4
ST. CHARLES BRAND

EVAPORATED MILK
with the cream left in

— pure, rich, country finilk with the cream 
left in is just what you want on the camp
ing trip.
Wherever you use fresh milk, Borden’s 
Evaporated Milk will surely please.
Grocers all over Canada will supply you. 

Don’t ask for milk — say ”BORDEN’S. ” 

The Borden Company, Limited
MONTREAL r. a

Canada’s 
National Milk

jBailt In Canada bp >Skilled Canadian fVortm and Canadian CapUat

Gray-Dort
The Motor Car Buy of the Year
ET VERYWHERE men are hailing the Gray-Dort as the bif value of the 
1—« year. The newest advances ia automotive engineering and old- 
fashioned VALUE are combined in this car.
Go over this car, feature by feature, and compare it with other light cars. 
Note the husky axle, the heavy crankshaft the long springs, the big motor; the 
roc my tonneau, deep scats. French-pleated upholstery, hand-tailored Rayntite 
top, the side curtains opening with the doors; the graceful, clean contour of the 
Gray-Dort is aided by a new hood, with many long, narrow louvres and is com
pleted by the wonderful Gray-Dort finish which we have been 60 years perfecting.

Our dealers tell us that the shortage of Gny-Dorta in their showrooms ia 
becoming serious. See the Gray-Dort at once.

TU1 Gray-Dort. 5-pe—rawer Kxiriee car is *1465 tab. dwtWra. vrar «a* earn. The ;
with <

I Ace. the i •BUM Selw car el today, is *255

QsaY-Dokt Morons, Limited - Ckatkara. Ontario v

C. M. McLaughlin, Newcastle, N. B.

^
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Tb Those Who Bake
EXPERIENCE bee taught good oooke that there le ne 

flour quite good at Bearer Flour.

BEAVER FLOUR
in the ideal floor for ell baking purposes. It Is a blended floor, 
combining the riohnees and delicate qualities of the world- 
famed Optario Winter Wheat with the strength and body of 
Western Hard Wheat. /
Bearer Flour imparts to bakings the qualities which make 
your bread, pies, cakes and pastries real food treaty.

Try It! Sold by your grocer.

>HE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
Chatham . - Ontario w

NEW ARRIVALS
Just in 3 crates of Crockeryware, Chinaware 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns
5 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates .to match 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold.—Berry Sets "etched” 
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth

day or Wedding Presents.
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetable Dishes.
6 piece Toilet Sets in assorted patterns.
Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Potato Pots, Stew Pots 
A large assortment of Fancy Lamps.

In Tinware we have:
Oval Boilers, Long Handled Dippers,
14 and 20 quart Kneading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1, fc 3, 4, 5, 6 quarts,
Steamer Pails, Dust Pans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash 

Bowls, Granite Pots, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanized 
Wash Tubs, Dinner Pails, Loaf_ Sheet Iron Bread Pans (as
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s uarden Seeds.

PHONE 79
THOMAS RUSSELL

THE PARK STORE

Long

Ui

LAWLOR & BARRY,

FATHER TIME 
APPROVES

our tire vulcanizing, for It le 
our| ptpoees which adds long 
life to both shoe and inner 
tube. In theeo days of costly 
tires, It pays as well to have 
tires vulcanized as to have old 
shoes repaired—only in case of 
an automobile, you save many 
times -what you save on shoe 
leather. Well worth trying!

Newcastle, N. B.

ê

Opera House, Newcastle

Wednes. Ev’g, June
* . .... ■

St. Michael'* R.C.T.A.L. Society of Chatham
will present

£ Man Who Went"

f AdmissionJr •” ■ - - - - ■ w

IN 4 ACTS

40 PEOPLE 
CHORUSES 
ORCHESTRA
SPECIALTIES

'■=*'■■■■ • » 1

,,A :: 75c and 50c
* '^’roy's drug store '

fomen tan Vote 
In Coining Election

One of the most important featur
es In connection with the July elec
tion, when the electors will be ask
ed whether or not they want Prohil» 
ition or a return of the open bars, 
is the fact that all women, by mere 
ly taking the trouble to register 
within two weeks of election day, will 
have an opportunity to vote and as
sist In eventually giving New Bruns 
wick real Prohibition. .

Circuit Court

Delegates To
Preiby. Assembly

Tlie Commissioners f^om the 
Presbytery of Miramichl whi were 
named to attend the General As- 
aombly of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada, which opened at Ottawa 
(Wednesday evening, are Revs. A. 
Omise, Bass River; J. H. A. Ander 
eon, Chatham; A. p. Archibald, Bath 
ursit; A. J. McNeil, Doaktown, minis 
Whs; and ^Willard McDonald, Utfper 

Miramichl; James Falconer, New
castle; P. A. Forythe, Whitney ville 
and Thomas Scott, 8ten:haven, eld 
era.

Chief Justice McKeown presided 
at the May session of tie Circuit 
Court for the County of Northumber 
land, which opened at Newcastle 
Tuesday moaning /at 11 o’clock. 
There was a large attendance of 
barristers Including Htin. J. B. M. 
Baxter, K C., of St. John and Peter 
Hughes of Fredericton. ,

While several cases w re entered 
tor trial, a number of settlements 
were effected, and, with two" or 
three cases postponed, the Chief 
Justice was. enabled to adjourn the 
court without any hfaSs having 
taken place.

Hon. Mr. Baxter Is associated 
with ®r. McDade In the various 
cases in which the latter Is Interest
ed.

In the matter of Richard McDer* 
maid vs. Richard Murphy, Hon. 
Robert Murray, K. C,. announced 
a settlement effected out of court 
The defendants agree to n Judgment 
that the plaintiff recover possession 
of the lands and premises ip the 
Parifh of Alnwick and to the pay
ment of $60, mesne profits. The 
defendants reserve their right to 
sue in the Probate Court for their 
claim against the estate of John 
McDermaid for wages and disbunse 
ments amounting to several thous
and dollars. McDade for the de
fendants.

In the matter of William Sweeney 
vs. John Dawson and O’Brien, Mr. 
McDade announced -a settlement. 
The, defendants admit an innocent 
trespass and pay damages to the 
plaintiff In the sum of $8.00.

In the matter of A. E. Hanson, vs. 
the Royal Bank of Canada, P. J. 
Hvghes for the plaintiff and Allan 
A. Davidson. K. C.. tor defendant, 
agreed on a settlement, the plain'll! 
receiving the amount of his d im, 
totalling some $900, less deductions 
agreed upon.

In the matter of the Miramichl 
f^unt^r Company, vs. William B 

Roes, Mr. McDade for plaintiff, 
the defendant agreed on a sett ^ 
ment, plaintiff to receive 1340 and 
costa. T. H. Whalen for de'endant.

In the matter of Thom son vs. 
Mullen, It was agreed between Mr. 
Davidson, K. C., for plaintiff ani 
Mr. Willteton for defendant, that the 
case be tried on September 14th 
next. y'

In the matter of Hotchkiss vs 
Snowball, a suit for the recovery 
of $4000 damages for failure to ^e 
liver laths, a settlement was eff c 
ted out of the court. Tlic defendant 
admit the contract but were umble 
to perform It owing to a strike. The 
plaintiffs receive $2200. Teed and 
Teed for the plaintiffs and Mr. Mc
Dade for the defendant

In She matter of Morr*ssy vs. 
Hqlllhan for trespass, '’McDade ap
pears tom plaintiff and WUU*t°n tor 
defendant. Case stands for trial 
on September 14th.

In the matter of Bei«ry vs. Robin
son, a suit for the recovery of $24,- 
500 for falling to deliver laths, 
McDfade appears tor plaintiff and 
Davidson, K. C., for defend ant. 
Case stands tor trial on September 
14.

In the matter of Maloney vs. 
Forma, a suit for the reeove^ of 
$M0fl tat failure to deliver lumber, 
adjournment was made until Sep
tember 21st. McDade for the plan 
tiff and Davidson, K. C., for defend-

SUNNY CORNER
Mrs. Henry Leach and baby Mae 

called on Mrs. James Leach on 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert McAllister 
are rejoicing over the arrival of am 
new baby,, girl. )

Miss A. Stewart, Newcastle spent 
Monday with Mrs. A. Murphy at the 
Corner.

iMr. Daniel Cain has recently pur
chased a ntw organ, its a Bell 

Miss Kathleen Dunnett, tWhitney- 
ville was the guest of her cousin, 
Miss Rose Tozer on Sunday.

The marriage of Mr. Perle* W. 
Mullin of Sunny Corner and Miss 
Gladys Allison of Boom Road, was 
solemnized in the presence of a 
few friends at the manse, on Wed
nesday afternoon at three o’clock 
by (the Rev. Wm Girdwood.

The bride looked very dainty in 
dress of victory blue messallne 

silk with large black picture hat 
trimmed with the same shade of 
blue. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Mullin drove to Newcastle, 
where a supper was being served 
in their honor, both young people 
are very popular and many join in 
wishing them all happinesss in 
their new life.

Jump In Rates 
For Insurance On 

Farm Property
Becanae th, loeeee by fire on 

lamn building, show a percentage 
ponatderably beerier than loeeee on 
other terms of property, the New 
Brnnew'ek board of Are underwrit
ers will in cress, farm ratai twenty 
Are per cent per annum. The rate 
tor persons owning and occupying 
tom property will be lower than In 
rosbs where the terms are occupied 
by tenants Insurance men oonsM- 
V that mee owning end oooupytng 

less take greeter care end oxer 
» aMcMo precautions against 
m then do the tenants' who here 
He to lose outside of their tomb 

tare ead contents of heme and sheds 
There Is. ot course, a lighter prom

it where tarma ans located la Are 
Mots ot town aad

Pear ad

MAPLE GLEN
We are glad to welcome our 

young friends Mitland and EM ward 
Jardine home again.

Miss Grâce Curtis of Whitney, 
visited friends in this place last 
week.

Norpian and Henry Sobey havq, 
each bought a oar, the first owned 
in the settlement, we are glad to 
see them getting them, our little 
place will not look so neglected.

Walter Stewart who has a lot on 
our new road has built his house 
in an ideal spot, and the trees are 
being left standing along the road. 
,We hope his example may be follow 
ed by others who go to clear farms 
there, too often the beauty, as well 
as the comfort of aaveiilng on the 
road is spoiled by having all the 
trees cut down along the front of 
the farms.

•Mrs. Niel Mullin was the guest 
of Mrs. Charles Smallwood on Sun
day last.

Miss Mary McCormack of New
castle waa the guest of her aunt 
Mrs. Charlie Sobey, for the week-

A number of neighbors gathered 
at the home of Mrs. Georgia Sobey, 
on Saturday evening and enjoyed a 
few hours fun and music.

Arthur Petrie, Newcastle came 
back Sunday and took hie mother 
out with him for a rislt. We are 
glad that she ie able to take the drive

Miss Lizzie Russel paid a short 
vieil to friends here, last week.

Mrs. Joseph Sobey was the guest 
of Mrs. John Petrie on Sunday last

A number of young people called 
on Mr. L. Fletcher onA evening last 
week, and «pont a pleasant evening

BROWN AND OX-BLOODI
SHOE POLISHES]
THE GREAT HOME SHINE

ALSO FOR BLACK. TAN AND WHITE SHOES
TUB P. A. DAUBY CORPORATIONS LTD.. ' HAMIL7CM. CAM.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, INC-
INTERNATIONAL LINE 

Resumption of Freight end Passenger Service
ST. JOHN end BOSTON

Steamship “GOVEHNOB DINGLEY" will leave St. John every Wednes
day at 8 a. m. and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic time)

The Wednesday trips are via East port and Lu bee due Boston about 
Ida. m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due Sunday» 
about 1 p. m. F ABE *»rOO STATEROOMS *3 00 up

Direct connection with Metropolitan Line steamer» for New York via 
Cape Cod Canal. Freight rates and full information apply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
St. John, N. B.

Got toU
tokvHajjy

COLD HOUSE
is more than 
disagreeable.

It i* miserable. There 
ie no relief. Warm 
Air—the simple*! and ^ 

least costly of all healing systems, is the best 
for cleanliness, health and comfort Stoves 

and base-burners throw their dust all over die house 
and only heat parts of it They heat the same air over 
and over again. The Enterprise Blazer combines 
heating and ventilation and it furnishes the moisture 
your lungs must have. The e Xv

ENTERPRISE
BLAZER ÂYS FURNACE

is a comfort dial you owe to yourself and your family 
—to your pockçt-book, toe—for it is a money-saver on 
thecoaL After thirty-five years of furnace building, it 
is the most economical furnace we know how to make.

«net Com/hrL

Furoacs» took alike-but they difler. Talk 
lbs matter ova with your dealer and write 
ua lor our tree booklet on the subject— 
-Warmth and Corniest*. It will give you a 
lot of useful information.

The Enterprise Foundry Co.
Timhad

SACTOLLEylLl. *•
Makers ai the w.U k~w Uno. oi

s «
y ftA

1

Birll

qA Promise 
that has

When KING

You'll
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JUNEHu Wife, He
:; Fabltahed «rerr TrewUy 
it Newcai tic, New Brtmrwi 
Mtramlchl Publishing Co.. I 

Subscription price In Canada . and 
Great Britain $1.60 « yarr; 1» me 
United States and other foreign ootro- 
trles, $2.00. All subscriptions ere 
payable In ad ranee.

■W.ttn This sale places well within the reach of every woman, the numerous things she has been 
wanting to secure for immediate use at mighty fine savings. Everything which is offered in 
this sale; UNDERMUSLINS, FABRICS, WAISTS, DRESSES, etq„ are of the finest quality 
and most desirable sorts. Such savings as these are everywhere in evidence.

Children’s Drawers,.......................................... 39c, 50c to $1.00 Pair
Children’s Dresses,..................................$1.95, $2.50, to $4.50 each
Children’s Skirts,.................................... 39c, 59c, 75c to $1.00 each
Women’s "Camisoles and Corset Covers, 65c, 75c, $1.00 to $2.50

£ ' Women’! Skirts,...........................  ........ . $1.25, $1.50, $1,75 to $3.50 ,3
~ Women’s Drawers................. -..........&.......... 50c, 78c, $1.0Q to $2.00.

' •' White Cotton Special, 36 inch, seft finish, free from dressing, - 
f ' , worth 35c, for 3fard
Linennes and Middy Cfotfaf, excellent quality, 32 to 36 inches wide

Special Prices at 38c, 50c, and 60c yard -

Thu Ret*, far Tniull^i^WÜif 

in The UnhmAdveoat* fffihtofi» 
June let 1S20 era as Follews,

Ftrmch, first kuertioo..............  76c.
Per inch, second insertion....... ...... '40c.
Per inch, third insertion------..............86c.
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 26c
Per inch, Card of Thanks ................. 00c
Per inch, Engagement Announcement 00c.
Per line, Reading Notices......... ..... 10c.

with minimum charge of 50c. ...
Persons having no accoui^-vtih Wh 

paper will oblige by s rémittançe with the 
copy of advertisements. »" vr - - -

All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing. ,>£, :; 
Address all communications to

MIRAMTCHI PUBLISHING CO. LTti. 
NEWCASTLE, N. R.

TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1920

Men’s Caps
We [have just received another large assortment of

Men’s Summer Caps
which makes our^ine the most complete on the Miramichi

Prices: $1.75, 2.00, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75, 3.00, 3.50
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

We also have in stock a complete line of Boys’ Caps, in all sizes

RUSSELL & MORRISON
Castle, St,Phone 50

Give a

.Moncton, June 1—The laying of a 
complaint for aasanlt by one James 
flttaelnunons, who live* five mil®* 
out the McLaughlin road, resulted 
In the Moneton Police this a Iter- 
noon in selling an illicit still and 
making the b|gg<t<t iWoofery bf 
what to alleged to be stolen goods 
the local police have made In many 
a day.

nuitmmoM appeared at police 
headquarters this afternoon with 

hto face battened black and blue, a 
fractured rib and Buffering other

by the foremost
of the country.

1. P. Stratton
and Mra. W. W. Graham of M .ln 
Elver. Kent County, were united In 
marriage by Dr. jWtttta.

The houee wee taatefully decor
ated with apple blossoms with a 
wadding ench of the same; miles 
and carnalJ-na dgnted \ out : the 

Wfwan» And abed beauty 
and fiugance everywhere

^oeka, Stationery,
In the same day, might do aa wall. Fancy Coeds, Music,
and those prompted an experiment Toys, Etc.
at Cape Bouge.

The Cap Bouse

at tour different intervals of
vmnetie» homethat ot four

arreet this afternoon
an the charge of (Criminallarge Biota re

that Bound Pod Kidney Fltalmmona told the police a storycarried a bridal bosquet.'
ht tour dWerent la Wave to. yielded which to laid to bare ledRestasThe Ropl Bank MKC.’ the Illicit stUl and a

entered the room wltb bar
Oro^ Pod. Marly ^The Couple were naetlmdcd.

A dellsbtful «upper

to Newcastle to

a brief trip goods rapeared 
bout *wr thornwas only dollara.

Newcastle where P- Graham
of rum at htoon* aff the 0.

cM umllal
«Me «# fritUR safe

method of ON FOOT
amounts

'-WtiiAN.vv^ZS1'

rissssf,
gortywroji e. lUjimpg'F ij HtfE^irnrotry v-.

.IfmWs&xT*
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Suffer From Overtaxed 
and Often *Tomplsts 

Breakdown

Thousandb of earnest, intelligent 
young women who earn their liveli
hood away from home, jn the school 
room, in public offieea emd -hi» large 
buslneaa establishment^, are etient. 
suffering victims ct owKijI# ner 
vee defl<*ene^S|totiw^ti|: 
breatifaeep 
against time, with never a rest when 
headaches and . backaches make 
every hopr seem like fc df f. Little 
wonder their cheèka lose the glow 
of health and grow pale and thin; 
their eyes are duU and shrunken and 
beauty slowly 'but surely fades. 
Business wpmeit and girls because 
of their work and worry, look <Ader 
than their years. jWhat they need 
is the frequent help of a true, 
strengthening remedy to -carry them 
through the day. Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills are like actual food to the 
starved nerves'" and tiyed brain of 
the business girl. By making rich, 

' red blood they supply just the kind 
of help girls need to preserve their 
health and energy, and their good 
looks. Dr. Williams Pink Pills 
bring bright eyes, rosy cheeks, high 
spirits and thus make the day’s 
duties lighter.

Miss Mary H. Hunt says: “Many 
peeple think of the life of a school 
teacher as one of comparative ease 
with short hours and holidays plenti 
ful. But the reverse is the case. 
When one has to stand day after day 
year in and year out, with thé wor
ries great and small, from handling 
children, It begins to tell upon even 
the etrongeét, and especially upon 
the nerves. I had been teaching 
about five years and was then local 
ed at Springfield, Ont, when I 
found I was far from having the 
vitality I started out with. Before 
my term was out I had a complete 
nervous breakdown, 
medicine and it help, but only for 
a while. I then tried osteopathic 
treatment but with no better re
sults. I suffered from loss of ap
petite, slept poorly, was nervous 
and troubled with severe headaches 
Holidays came and I tried a change 
of schools, but got into a harder 
place where I had over fifty pupils 
under my care. There were days 
when it seemed impossible toil me 
to canpy on my work. At ihto jrtage 
my sister, who ./had also : a
teacher strongly advised rue tà try 
Dr. Williams Pink Pills, f took the 
advice, and by the time t had finish 
ed my second box, I felt that,.the 
Pills were helping me. I was ,dn* 
my ninth box when I decided, there 
was no necessity for continuing the 
treatment, as I had never felt bet
ter, and had gained twelve pounds 
in weight. Dr. Williams Pink Pil^n. 
with plenty of fresh air, worked 
wonders in my cast and I should 
advise the use of them to any other 
run down teacher.1

Yon can get Dr. ^Williams Pink 
Pills from any dealer in medicine, 
or by mall, poet paid, at 60 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
vtlle. Ont.

Sowing Gardes Beans
Beans are an important truck 

crop. Garden beau» are one of the 
Important truck crops and practi
cally every tame, should grow a 
patch either tor aale or for 
consumption, according to hi 
tion. Being a leg imlnoaa plant, this 
vegetable stance In the soil nitrogen 
gathered from the air, aad the cul

house
i

leave the ground la apteadld shape 
for the fqjàowlng crop. The consum 
er also bar great advantages In fray
ing them as1 they are a de’lcacv. 
they may easily be canned and are

Study of Music Cultivate» 
Accurate And Quick 

Thinking

A school trustee who was once op 
posed to granting more time dn the 
school curriculum for muslp otndy, 
but who now la heartily In favor of 
it owes his change of attitude to be 
lug shown the value of music study 
as an educational subject the same 
as «rtthmetiq, grammar, geography 
or any other regular subject. In ad
dition to the cultural and recrea
tional side of music.

The case for music to well put by 
a school music supervisor who makes 
Ith-s observation : ' (While the main 
purpose of music education Is to cul 
tivate an emotional react! n far the 

I tried doctor’rVbeautlful, yet toe intellect, al dis- 
" clpline which goes hand In hand 

with well organized music study may 
easily hold its own with to*t devel
oped by mathematics or science. 
(What subject toys such stress on 
quick perception? The young child 
la taught to think thljough his ears 
first. I wonder how many music 
teqdidns realise that their success 
depends directly upon correct hear
ing! I feel that public school teach- 
ers have grasped this truth much In 
adrtticfl of Wpchere pf piano and or
chestral instrumente. After the 
child has had much training In think 
lug • through his dart, thee he is 
taught to think-, through" Us eyes. 
Ft# straining in precision, regular
ity. form, .restraint and control 
music has no peer. What demands 
more accurate, quick thinking than 
music reading? In mathematics the 
pupil thinks in rlpthm, and the 
mind must be alert.

“Music study which scores in In- 
telectual discipline as well as In 

)t>al reaqtion demands more 
time In the daily program and bet
ter trained teachers than many 
school systems now have, but " as 
soon as we prove to qchool authori
ties the possibilities ot music aa an 
Intellectual stimulus they will give 
it more consideration In the school 
program.

Neffres Steady, Headache* 
Gene, Eats Anything Sink*; 

Taking Tanlac

“It has been six months now slnèe 
Tanlac overcome by wife's trouble» 
after she had suffered tor toi year*, 
and today she to still enjoying pep- 

feot health,” raid Arthur K iller, 
a well-known carpenter residing at 
25 Dawson street,
Neva Beetle; a few days agte j- r 

“Nearly eleMn yearn 
wife's health broke down,' tyl 
tinned, “and since that time she has 
gone through her share of suffering 
Her digestion was BohaTO that near
ly everything aha ate «skied trouble 
and gave be, pains In the cheat and 
st mach. She complained ol a 
heavy, smothering in her «best 
at times she was so chofcefkhp 
gas she had to fight td ket 
Neath. Many a night she--was le 
such misery 1 had to be uffTMr hours* 
trying -to help her get relief so she 
pould get s Utile reel, but Often M 
was nearly daybreak .before she be
came easy. One time laot winter 
she had an attack _pt acute tndlges 
tlon and they sent tor me to come, 
es they thought she would die. These 
spells got to coming on her often, 
and whenever they did she would 
be In bed for two or three days at 
a time. She was .badly ponatlpated, 
and subject to severe headache» 
Her nerves were In a wretched coi 
ditlon and she was about fifteen 
pounds under weight M ny tim'd 
I have Been her so weak she could 
hardly walk and it was Impossible 
for her to do any of the housework.- 

We had been reading about Tan 
too, and when she saw it recom 
ded by several of our friends we 
decided to give It a trial. Well, sir, 
before my wife had finished tin 
first, bottle I could tell she was Im
proving, she lookedbetter and was 
Vlag up In weight In all she 
took six bottle», gained fully fifteen 
pounds In weight -and was restored 
to perfect health. This was six 
months ago and she has never been 
troubled in any way since. She to 
eating more than toe baa In many 
years and It all agrees with her 
perfectly. Her nerves are steady 
and strong, she sleeps like a child 
at night and does all her housework 
without any trouble. She to free 
from constipation and headache» and 
she never complains of an uncomfor 
table feeling of any kind. Tanlac 
has OtiXatnly been a bieasmg to 
her and toe never loses an opportun 
ity to praise it,”

Tanlac Is sold in Newcastle by B. 
J. Morris, In Red bank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and In Doaktown by O. 
Hildebrand.

WEDDINGS
GRAHAM—GUNNING

The home of Mr. Henry Gunning. 
’Chatham, was the atone of a very 
pretty wedding Friday evening when 
Mias Georgina Gunning, daughter of 

turaf methods generally given » It H®”17 «“» O"»1”*- »nd. «Ï;

roM MIX ROPES
FLYING EXPRESS 

Tom Mix, the oowpuncher actor, 
wanted to catch an exprès» train 
moving at the rate of 60 miles an 
hour. He didn’t bother to flag It 
He "roped" It. Just as he used to 

le wild cattle on the ranges of 
Texas before he entered motion 
picture work.

Mix did this stunt for his new 
drama “Rough Riding Romance," 
to be shown at the Happy Hour 
Theatre Friday and Saturday. This 
to only one of the perilous Stqnts 
Mix does In the "Romance" which 
prove Ills long established skill, 'hto 
utter fearlessness and self-con Aden 
oe.

Mlx also makes a rapid dash on 
hto trained home Tony up sti 
flights of a fire escape and then 
rides up and down the grand stair- 

le of a palace. He escapes e 
pursuing mob by swinging across 
an Immense ball on a chandelier 

d tjhen 1res nu» a gun from a 
guard’s hand to eave himself and a 

:\v$eea —whq survende* h 
heart to this kplght of the west

w/ç* w*y. e cBW
T ' f

• ■ • '

Marine Gasoline 
Engines

' ---------i! %>_ -

• FREE —Illustrated catalogue 
Marine Gasoline and Oil Engines; 
Propellers; twenty-six Manufact
urers’ prices; also used Engines. 
Mention this publication. 
Canadian Boat and Engine 
Exchange, Toronto, Ont.

2M

Moncton Police 
4 Say They Found 

An Illicit Still

Victrola
Dance

in your
VictrolaYou

than th.

will

home

i latest 
played 
le and

HAPPY HOUR
THURSDAY

The' Whartons ‘Prttent

Doris Kenyon
In their Great Super-Special

"The Great
White Trait’

An Epic of the Artie in
Seven Reels

EXTRA - - EXTRA
THE GREAT COMEDIAN

Larry Semon
", ^ -IN- • -

‘Tht Simple Life’

FRI & SAT
William FOX Prerenf,

Tom Mix
The Worlds Greatest 

Daredevil

*Rough Riding 
Romance

•Smashing Barrier." 
Mutt A Jeff Comedy

m

9»

863060365673^313
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ficAllttliwKtasi
i FSMsy Back»,FMm. Jpiji&iiaâd Sr. was op- 

orated on Friday last and her oon- 
dltton le ee satisfactory as can be 
expected.

Mm. Joe. H. O'Beto-ne and llUle 
daughter Kathleen, who were vis
iting friends In BtackviUe have re
turned home.

Mm James Robinson aqd Mrs. 
Holmes A. frank, who have been 
spending the winter jn New York 
and Detroit, have Returned to Mlll- 
erton for the summer.

lettipn Monday
J. H. Brummie of St Join whs * 

visitor; ff town last weekT7 1 
Mr. JSfie A. Bundle of Halifax 1was 

t~a visited to todn last week; ir.uv 
Mrs. Bessie Gough Is Vfsltlng 

friends In Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
Mr. R. G. Andrews of Fredericton 

spent the Kings' Birthday in «own.
Miss Clare Creaghan has returned 

from a visit to Montreal and 
Toronto.

for -Peterbdrti, Ont. to accept a pos 
ition "with the Canadian General HI 
ectrtc Co. Ltd. -readj-

Mr. Harry Allen of Fredericton, 
N. B. President of the N. B. Oufdes 
Association was In town on Thurs
day, en-route to Dalhouate, to take 
pert in the committee, meeting which 
was to be held there, In connection 
with the. entertaining of the u. s. 
Bolton Association which will be 
tonring New Bmuewlch .next week. •

1SkVWva' A ». W i
Mrs. Hickson and daughter Miss 

Florence have returned to their home 
to# the summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Brown and 
young son George of New Glasgow, 
N. B. are visiting relatives in town.

Edward Sinclair of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff left on Tuesday 
for a three month's visit to Califor
nia.

X7Ü13TûûrsdtîX,

Dealers

ONE CENT SALE ONE CENT SALE
The Plan Another

tube of

Rexall Pearl Buy a 50c. box of

Stationery
and we will give 
you another box 
of this high-grade 
Linen Paper arid 
Envelopes for

Tooth Paste
at the regular 
price, 85c., and 
we will give you 
another tube for

or the or the

tubes for boxes for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - SaleTHURSDAY
This ONE CENT SALE Plan was originated by the United Drug Company lor the Rexall Drug Stores. The United Drug Company are the 
largest manufacturers and buyers of Toilet Articles, Remedies, Chocolates, Perfumes, Rubber Goods, Stationery and Drug Sundries in the 
world, and this is an advertising plan pure and simple, of which they bear most of the expense. Instead of spending money in the regular way, 
such as Free Samples, etc., it is their desire that we place full size packages,.or articles, in your hands, giving you an opportunity to judge the 
real value of these goods, the cost of which they charge to advertising.
We will only be permitted to run this sale occasionally. Beware of imitations in other stores, and take advantage of this exceptional oppstrtunity. 
We can not afford to charge or deliver goods during this sale. So please don't ask us to do it. These prices do not include the War Tax.

35c. tubes
REXALL
PEARL
TOOTH
PASTE

ASPIRIN TABLETS
V in a 
pocket 
package

co. 5 grs. VIOLET OR 
ROSE

WITCH HAZEL 
CREAM

EMULSIFIED
C0C0ANUT

OIL
SHAMPOO

C0RYL0PSIS
TALCUM
POWDER

A refined powder 
(St Toilet sad

ASPIRIN
package

EMU LSI FIB 
COCOANU1 Cl 

SHAMPOO

1 f°r .25 2/" .26
LAXATIVE 
BROMIDE 

OF QUININE

25c box

WILL
BREAK UP 

A COLD

2 for .26
35c. bottle

2 bottles/or 36c2 for 46 2for.412/or .36

StationeryToilèt Preparations
that you will need most every day

Creams Face Powder

Almond 
Bloom 

\ Cream
I softens and 
I whitens 

the skin.
11 Large 60c. bottle

J 2/°r.61

Household Medicines and Drugs
that are used in most every home

< Ï Rexall 1.00 boL (£3
mrmrn Penetrating Petrofol lÜL

| — Liniment Mineral fSEI

for the writing desk or office
75c. box

1| extra quality
T Westminster Lawn
5 paper and envelopes.

2 boxes for .76 

50c. box

Rosedale Linen
__ paper and envelopes.

1=7 2/or .51
lOo. bottles Inks.. 2/°r.l 1

Tengara Fabric Linen

Bouquet A 2 boxes for «51Ramee ; j 
' Face j J 
Powder
A general
favorite.

White, flesh and 0,1 AS 
brunette.............CM A.Ill

60c. box Violet Dulee Face 
Powder, white, flesh and
brunette............

15c. Lady Fair 
Powder Puffs

26c. Lady Fair 
Powder Puffs

25q^ Lyptynt

35c. boxes of 
Kalmat or Kirkwood 

paper and envelope».

Recommended by 
physiciens for con

stipation. Colorless, 
odorless, tasteless.2/°r.612 for .36 2/or 1.01

25c. box Laxative Aspirin
Cold Tablets... 2/or.26

35c. tube Catarrh o , 9C 
Jelly.................  A for .JO

25c. box Rexall q , qc 
Cold Tablets CM .CO 

1.25 bot. Celery and Iron
Tonic..............2/or 1.26

25c. box Carbolic a , qc
Salve.................. CM.CO

76c. bot. Eau de Quinine 
Hair /Tonic.... 2for.76

25c. box Little A, qc 
Liver Pills CW .L0 

50c. box Nerve q , r i 
Tablets Cf°r.Dl

25c. box Headache Powders
or Wafers.......... 2/ur.26

1.00 bot. Rexall n, i ni 
Tonic Bitters. Cf«r l.UI 

25c. box Stomach q , qc 
and Liver Pills. CM.CO 

1.00 bot. Rheumatic Com
pound ....... 2/°r 1.01

2/or.ll10c. Writing Pads 

15c. Linen Pads..
1.00 bot. Peptonized Iron Ton

ic with Cod n, i ai 
Liver Oil CM l.UI 

50c. box. Blood a , p« 
Tablets CM.Si 

25c. box. Carbolized Zinc
Ointment..........2/or.26

50c. box Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets.............. 2/°‘r.51

25c. bot. Rexall 
Com Solvent 

25c. bot. Rexall 
Grippe Pills 

60c. box Rexall 
Kidney Pills 

1.00 bot. Jayne’s «
Ecsema Lotion C 

60c. Analgesic
Balm

35c. bot. Extract 
Wild Strawberry 

50c. bot. Antiseptic 
Healing Oil..

26c. Red Cedar 
Flakes. »........

2/°r.l6 2/°r.l685c. jar Rexall
Cold Cream

60c. jar Rexall , 
Cold Cream

25o. jar Rikers 
Peroxide Cream

60c. jar Arbutus 
Peroxide Cream

60c. jar Paradis 
Massage Cream

2 for.36 16c. bottles Inks
2mJ2626c. linen Pads

"ttU. 2./-112/or .61 10e. pkt. En- 2/or.llvelopee
2 M.26 16c. pkt. Linen 2/«r.16Envelopes
2f°r *61

XL 2.50
JhL Hot

* | Water
@ Bottles

that are 
guaranteed.

\6j ^ 2for 2.51

2/or.ll
Plasters 2Mtl6

86«l Plain Gauss.. 2/or .36

2/» 46

Peroxide!2m 2,62V.61 Lip Salve

Talcums
25o. Rexall , o- nn 

» Violet Talcum CM U.0
26c. Harmony Rose Talcum,

flerfi or white.. 2W 26

x 28c. Baby Talcum 2/or .26
86o. Fascinette, - --

Tdilet Water 
and Perftunes-

75c. bot. Viviana Toilet Win
roee, violet, lilae 2Mm

1.00 bot. Lilac q . 1 1 
Loth» CM If

76c. os. Perfume *, fl 
Extracts CM^

1.60os. Perfume a. | |

2 for 26 
2/» .41 
2>-.66

?JLe:2*r.26

Am Mb 2/-.16

2/-.16

too. Adhesive
eiito 2/or 46 88c. bot.

60o. Bouquet 2/or .26Talcum

SOAPSrlTO KEEP Rexall Syrup of ■' V
^TPe- i-yjs
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HORSE AILMENTS
of many kinds j 

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS»

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT
The beet all-round liniment for the 
stable os well os for household 
use. Cures thrush, sprains, bruises. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON. 
ING. Keep it handy.

Price 35c.
At all Dealers and Druggists. 

Manufactured only by 
DOUGLAS4TCO., NAPANEE, Ont.

Help Your Digestion
Whca ecti-diatnw* relier» the 
hvHgeetiea with

KwiOIDS
DMre easily on tonfie-ti 
pleasant to take ae candy. Keep 
your stomach sweet, try tUmelde

Those who had charge of the 
Chinese coolies In France during the 
war found them very human. Away 
fijom their homes, many of them euf 
Cefred greatly from lonlinesa and 
homesickness. Some were oveu 
known to commit suicide, and no 
other cause but loneliness or home
sickness could have been alleged.

To combat this loneliness and 
keep up their morale, taxed the in
genuity of the mon in change. One 
enterprising young Canadian mis
sionary, who had been placed in 
charge of a company of Chinese, ar
ranged an exhibition of sports in 
which Chinese coolies and Canadian 
soldiers entertained each other. 
Both parties participated heartily 
and both sides had their bands with 
them. The Chinese found it harJ to 
,4t3<x>ver any music In the perfor
mances of the Canadian band, while 
the Canadians bluntly declared that 
there was no music in the products 
of the Chinese band. But the Cana
dian soldiers were greatly interested 
In the juggling tricks of the Chinese 
applauded them heartily and call'd 
for encores and “repeats.” On the 
dther hand, while the Chineey did 
not see any music in the perform
ances of the Canadian band, the 
trombone plajfer greetJy intenetted 
them.

Round him the coolies clustered, 
hey watched him eagerly, tittered, 

•hattetpd and made many motions 
like mimicking him. They called for 

m to play again and again and

Full weight of tea in 
every package

REDROSE
TEA"18 good tea
Sold only in sealed packages

sim e
«ICE

Years Of Suffering Ended 
By “Frult-a-thfes” 4

112 Hazim St., St. John, N. B.
‘It is with pleasure that I write to 

tell you of the great benefit I received 
from the use of your medicine 
*'Fruit-a-tiv^s", made from fruit 
juices. J was a great sufferer for 
many years from Nervous Headaches 
and Constipation. I tried everything, 
consulted doctors; but nothing 
seemed to help me until I tried 
“Fruit-a-tives”.

After taking several boxes, I was 
completely relieved of these troubles 
and have been unusually well ever 
Since”. Miss ANNIE WARD.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise, 25o. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
ïtolt-a-tive» Limited. Ottawa.

Little South West

Boots, Shoes and Tennis Goods,
I have a large quantity of these goods which I pur
chased before the increase in price, and will dispose of 
same to the public at reduced prices.

I have 50 Pairs of Misses Shoes
which I am putting on the market at

$1.75 per pr.

I also have a large1 line of Dry Goods, which is 
n>uch below today's prices.

LeROY WHITE

seemed more and mere amused. The 
company xpirnd the trombone player 
became £ crowd, and the newcomers 
wanted to see what the others were 
Interested in. They saw, <tnd they 
also joined the company of titterers, 
chatiereaa and mimics. At last the

♦.laonbone player, toft patience, be 
came angry and said that he would 
not play again for them. His anger 
was so great that it looked as 
though he would precipitate a fight. 
Word was sent to the yoUng mission 
ary who hastened to the spot t>t 
danger.

What's the matter here,’ he asked
“Your Chinks are making fun of 

me,” said the trombone player, an
grily. - “They want me to play and 
play for them; and the more I play 
the more they laugh at me and 
mimic me. I’ll knock the head off 
the first one that comes, near me.’

The Chinese had drawn awpy from 
the angry man, and the missionary 
went over to see what their version 
of the affair waa. And when he 
heard it took some time to recover 
from the fit of laughter? that seized 
him. As quickly as he could recover 
himself he hastened to the offended 
bandsman and explained the view
point of the Chinese to him.

"Those Chinese are not making 
fun of you,” said the missionary. 
"It is your instrument and the way 
you play it that they are interested 
in. Those fellows think that you 
have them all beat. You are inter 
ested in their juggling tricks, but 
they think that you are the greatest 
Juggler of them all. Every time you 
shove your trombone In, they think 
you sv^allow your instrument ; and 
when you thrust it out, that you pull 
it up again.”

Newsprint Paper Takes 
Big Price Jump Soon

The Canadian Exp>itt Paper Com 
pany. Limited, has announced iti 
schedule of export newsprint prper 
prices for the third and fourth 
quarters of the curre: t ye r, the 
new prices showing very large ad- 
-vances over those prices recently 
prevailing on their export paper 
pr'.ces.

For the third quarter of 1920, 
which commences July 1, next, the 
new prices will be 5 1-2 cents a 
pound at mill which ise^uvaieü: to 
$110 per ton. For the fojrth quar
ter of 1920 which commences Octo
ber 1 next, thu new -p )(C3 will be 
6 1-2 cents a pound, mill, whio.i is 
equivalent to $130 a ton.

The Canadian Export Paper Ccm 
pany, Limited, controls apprexjmat 
ely $25,000,000 per annum of the ex 
port paper output of fixe of the 
leading Canadian newsprint frrcdhz 
ers.

It Is generally expected that the 
dther Canadian prpduierb of news
print paper in Canada will advance 
their prices in line with those adopt 
td by the Export Paper; Company, as 
Is usually the case, and that fi.Tj the 
last six months of this year the high 
est prices yet paid for export news 
priqt from Canada will be netted by 
the companies.

prin^ is flere

Nice New Lines of

White Footwear
AT MmcMILLAN SHOE STORE

Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords with high heel.
Ladies’ White Canvas Oxfords with low heel.
Growing Girls’ White Canvas Pumps with low 

_ heel and strap. f
Growing Girls’ White Canvas Pumps without strap
White Canvas Pumps for infants and children.
White and Colored Tennis Goods for all members 

< of the family.
- Sr---: >/»

Rod And Gun
Bonnycastle Dale, the well known 

naturalist has written and illustrated 
a splendid article descriptive of trap 
ping conditions in Rice Lake, Ontar
io. during the 1919 season. This ap
pears in the June Issue of ROD AND 
GUN IN CANADA along wKh nine 
other stories and articles dealing 
with the wild life in the great out 
doors of the Dominion. “The Red 
Gods” are calling insistently now 
that gifim winter snows have gone 
and even if you are not in a position 
to enjoy the real outings by reading 
the pleasurable narratives set down 
by fellow lovers of the wilds. The 
Jane Issue of Canada’s national 
spoilsmen's Monthly contains the 
usual high class Guns and Ammun- 
tion, Fishing Notes, Conservation, 
Kennel, and Trap Departments. ROD 
AND GUN IN CANADA U published 
monthly by W. J. Taylor, Limited 
Woodstock, Ont

Committed For
Trial For Herder

Newman Clark’s Preliminary 
Hearing Ended

BRAND
Mre. Herbert Wood, who L— ill, gare 
evidence in the Clerk murder case 
at her borne this morning. She re
membered the day Phoabe Bell waa 
•bat at her house. Phoebe 
wotting f«o\ her. Clfrk ctmo to 
her houae about three o'clock that 
day and asked her If «he would keep 
hie children all «urn mar. She told 
of the antral of Ida Pelletier and 
Claude Morphy.

Her story of the affair waa much 
the same ae that of other witnesses 

did not ae# the revolver la 
dark's hand and was not In the 

t the time at the she 
dark had nothing td say and the 
ttace called do witnow •». 
an Clark was committed for trial 

at (hi
to Aadover Jail

So is “Spring Fever” 
—that heavy, sluggish, 
upset feeling, which 
indicates a disordered 
system and impure 
blood.

IPr. Wilson’s
E.RBINE.
Û sn excellent regulator 
And Wood purifier, and 
on idesl spring tonic.

TL trrpr; IW Coopeey, Li-Hid

fXfter Sickness
I when the body is weakened, 
1 the best restorative is an 

easily assimilated tonic-food.

Scott’s Emulsion]
is the favorite nutrient recom-1 
mended by physicians as a, 
means of re-establishing j 
strength.1 Scott’t always | 
nourishes and etiatises.

Toronto. Ont.

!

Pains About 
the Heart

ANY derangement of the 
heart's action is alarming. 

Frequently pains about the 
■ heart are caused by the forma-, 

tion of gas arising from indi
gestion.

Belief from this condition is 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Chronic indigestion résulta 
from sluggish liver action, con
stipation of the bowels and 
inactive kidneys.

Us saaas Dr. Chase's Kldaey-Ltver 
VUts arouse thsss organe to activity 
they thoroughly cure InStsetiion and

“A Man’s Chew”

BLACK WATCH la 
eminently satisfying 
with a full flavor 
that bespeaks its 
high quality.

Black Watch
CHEWING)

TOBACCO

We Are Specialists

Our Optical Parlors are second to none 
in the province. Equipped with the most 
up-to-date instruments in use for the 
correction of defects of vision. : : :

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE YOU

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer! for[sale thegmost reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses ,
Beaver
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and-Barrels
Sold Who/ «ale and Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY

Kitchenware
Look over a few of our lines mentioned below and 

- compare with mail order houses.

Gray Enamel 8 and 9 pots....................$1,10
Gray Enamel Daisy Tea Kettles........................65
Grey Enamel 12 1-2 qt. Preserve Kettles .90 
Grey Enamel Round Covered Roasters.. .90
Grey Enamel Seamless Pails, 12 Quarts 1.80 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 1 1-4 Quarts .90 
Grey Enamel Rice Boilers, 2 l-4_Quarts 1.15

' Grey Enamel Dish Pans..............  60
Tin Strainer Pails..................................... .70
Galvanised Chamber Pails................................. 05
Cold Blast Lanterns................’?................  1.95
One Half Pint Measures.....................................96
One Pint Measures.................................................35
One-Quart Measures.............................................SO
Half Gallon Measures......... .......K..................75
One Gallon Measures.................................. 1.00
No. 4 Universal Bread Mimera ..................... 3.00
No. $ Universal Bread Mimera.......................4.60

I am receiving a carload of ranges which I will tie able 
«w to dispose of at a very tow (a gw ■,Ranges ît.'.’ü'.ît’.ti! *85;

‘Gan you beat that? If e» I would like to bear from you'
I.I.I. I,. .1. ■ I'll-'.».— - N , - I 'V I

17 M&f TBV K. JHALIdI, Phoüjpp

1 -sek..' —* \ • y. .4» „ ^ .ta - x A»- •% Ob M
_
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Methods Of
Growing Tomatoes

To compete a good Salad urn

Ivertisements Iran Cry forAprOl
Tomatoes should be kept' growing 

from the time the seed germinates 
until the fruit Is r#pe. If sown la 
the hot-bed very " early they are 
likely to receive an Injurious check 
when held back until It Is safe to 
plant them out. When the seed Is 
sown about the middle of April the 
seedlings are ready to prick out Into 
flats about the 10th of May and 
should be ready to set out Immed
iately after the early June frost, 
whljch usually occurs In Prince Ed
ward Island the first week In June.

They are ready to prick out Into 
the fla/ta when they have the third 

them out they

PÜCHFC SSION AL Str. “Max Aitken9 More digestible than any other oil

•CEO.M. McDADE.LLB Time Table and Excursion 
Rates 192GLBar r ister- at- Law 

Solicitor, Conveyance, Etc.
OFFICE

Above Bank .of Nova Scotia
Chatham, N. B.

Fletcher’s Castorla is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more eesential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infante and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

Until further notice the Time 
Table of the “Max Alike 1" wUl te 
as follows (Standard time):—

Leave Newcastle tor Redbank 
every Monday morning at 6.45 a. m.

Leave Rad bank for Newcastle dally 
(Sunday exfcepted) at 8 o’clock a. 
m. calling at all Intermediate points 

Leave Newc atle for Cchatham, at 
10 a. m.

Leave Chatham for Newcastle, at
10.45 a. m.

Leave Newcastle for Chatham, at 
1.45 p. m.
Leave Chatham for; Newcastle, at 

1.30 p. m.
Leave Newcastle for Chatham, at 

15 p. m.
- Leave Chatham for Newcastle, at

3.00 p. m.
Leave Newcastle for Redbank at 

4.00 p. m. calling at all Intermed
iate pointe between Redbank and 
Chatham, (.minding Noitiin, BOak
ville and Douglas town. \

Commencing July 6th and ending 
Sept. 13th, every Saturday will be 
Excursion day, leaving Chatham at 
3 p. m. (Calling at Douglas to wp, 
Newcastle and Nelson for Redbank 
and up River points, returning to 
Newcastle (about 8.15 p. m. and 
Chatham at 9 p. m. Return fare 
C0c; Children under 12 years 25c 
All excursion tickets good for date 
of issue only.

I (formation regarding Freight 
and Passenger notes will be furnish 
-d by the Captain.
Newcastle, N. B., April 28th, 1920
L t

<J,A. CKEAGHAN. LL.B
< / Barrister. •Oiler’tor, Notary 
•1-0 MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

loaf. In setting 
should be planted so that the first 
leaves are about level with the 
ground. A little clay may be mound 
ed around them to protect them 
from the wind.

Any good garden soil la suitable 
for tomatoeeL It la usually beet to 
delay manuring the niants until af
ter the first fntit has set. Most 
amateurs make the mistake of 
pirn ting In soil that 1» too itch In 
nitrogenous manures which produces 
great vines with late fpuit or a 
very large percentage of green 
fryit. Once the fruit has 
selt, then liquid or other forms of 
manure may be applied generously.

A series of experiments were 
conducted with two varieties, "Bon
ny Best" and Sparks Karltana, tor 
several years at tho Charlottetown 
Experimental Station, to determine 
the best method of growing toma
toes. Five methods were used with 
each variety as follows: No. 1. 
The plants were set tour feet apart 
each way and the plants allowed to 
spread over the ground. They were 
unpruned and left lying on the 
ground.

No. 2. Planted two feet by four 
feet apart The tomatoes were 
pruned to two stems and tied to 
wires.

No. 8. Planted two feet by four 
feet apart The tomalto plants

What.is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age Is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend. '

J. D McMillan
dentist

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Telephone 73

DR. J. E. PARK CASTORIA alwaysGENUINE
Physician and Surgeon
ffice--------- Dr. D. R. Moore’s

Residence /
Office Phone 188

Bears the Signature of

No Summer Vacation Use For Over 30 Years 1
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YOU* CITY \

(this year as some of our students can 
mot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably 
•crowded, but changes now occurlng 
give a chance for new students who 
may enter at any time.

Send for rate carl.

Nome geamme
OBIT BALSAM

lAwmrs little lirai nus

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., LMtol,

Tenders For8. KERR
Principal Glebe Lot

Sealed Tenders, addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender For Glebe Lot, New
castle, N.B. will be received until 
12 o’clock noon, Monday, June 
14th, 1920, for the purchase of 
the Glebe Lot of St. James’ Pres
byterian Church, Newcastle, N.B. 
adjoining the Universal Radio 
Syndicate Ltd. Wireless Station, 
and described as follows;-viz 

All that niece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being in the 
Town of Newcastle aforesaid, 
being part of Lot number one, 
originally granted to the Late 
William Davidson, and abutted 
and bounded as follows, viz;- 
Southerly or in front by the 
King’s Highway, on the easterly

MANY HUNDREDS of yoimg 
men and women are to-day hold
ing splendid positions because 
they attended

FREDERICTON BUSINESS
The Ant method produced the 

greatest quantity of fruit each year 
with both varieties. The tomatoes 
were later ripening than with the 
other methods and the total quant
ity of ripe fruit from the plot was 
less than on the plots grown by the 
eqcond method, where the plant were 
pruned t<j two items end fastened 
up with wires. The second method 
eeveThe^langedt returns of ripe 
fruit. Thw\wae closely followed by 
method No. x. which produced the 
most early rifts fruit though not 
the greatest optai quantity. The 
removal of theNfollage In method 
No. e, decrease* the quantity, of 
both ripe and green fruit, but great 
ly increased the Wfoentage of ripe 
fruit on the plant*.

Large quantities V>f tomatoes can 
be produced by plLiting four feet 
apart each way With the least 
amount of labour. A good percen
tage of ripe CTOlt cap be obtained 
If the plants are not Supplied with 

nitrogenous manure* until after 
the tomatoes have set. The method 
that was most sufcoeseful In produo 
lug ripe fruit early In the season 
was that of tying the plants to 
stakes placed two feet apart tn the 
rows.

COLLEGE
Noticeand got a right start on the road 

to success.
Do you want to be one of the 

hundred more who will do the 
same?

Write for full information to
W. d. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B,

Notice is hereby given that I 
have received the Assessment List 
of the Town of Newcastle for the 
yeat-1920.

All persons paying their taxes 
on or before. June 7th are entitled 
to a discount of Five per cent; and 
all taxes paid between June 7 and 
17 th are entitled to a discount 

Of Two and one half per cent.
All Taxes must be paid on or 

before June 28th.
J.E.T. LINDON

22-3 Town Treasurer.

side by Radio Street, on the 
upper or westerly side by the 
westerly side line of said Lot 
number one, and northerly or in 
rear by lands owned or occupied 
by the Universal Radio Syndicate 
Limited, comprising about six 
acres, more or less.

Each tender must be accom
panied by an accepted"cheque on 
a chartered bank, payable to the 
order of William Ferguson, Sec’y 
to St. James’ Church, Board of 
Trustees, for 5 p.c. of the tendered 
price, but no cheque to be for less 
than three hundred dollars. The

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from *11 trains ,and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlramlchl 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
gg-lyr Phone 100-1 ARE you aware 

We make Suits 
to yaur individual 
measure?GENUINE ASPIRIN

Ask For Removal 
Of Burden Of 

Tax Collecting

HAS “BAYER CROSS1
Chas. Sargeant

First Class Livery
Horses for Stic at all mues.

Public Wharf Phone 01

Tablets without "Bayer Cross1 
are not Aspirin at all Ottawa, (May 31—The burden of 

coll anting the ‘(discriminatory and 
confusing" luxury tax, which they 

oonsjdey “Ul*d vised, poorly con 
and pooriy devised,’’ was 

removed from their 
retail merchants 

s special Interview

We offer styles for Young Men 

and styles to suit Older Men, in 

a variety of Scotch and good 

Canadian Tweeds and English 

Worsteds. Look for the Fit- 

Reform Label, of which we

Canada.

Automobiles] 

Repaired 
Bought and 

Exchanged

calved
asked to be 
shoulders by the 
of Canada 
with Sir Henry Drayton, minister ol 
finance. In the Chateau Laurier this 
Morning, at which S00 retailers from 
all over Canada were present. In
stead of making the retail merchant* 
collect the tax, they as bed that It 
be collected at the source of supply, 
namely from tho manuliicture and 
Importer, and absorbed In the same 
manner" that all systems of taxation 
ar4 abac Shed. Fell - sympathy and 
co-operation with the government 
wee expressed by the retailers 
through Henry Watters, Ottawa, who 
Ncted .as chairenap of she meeting.

Sir Henay Drayton listened for 
en hoar and a half to ,th< reading

NURSING
Private Nurse# earn $15 to $30 

a week. Learn without leaving 
home. Descriptive booklet sent 
free.
ROYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
17-24W TORONTO, CANADA.

Get genuine "Beyer Tablets of Aspirin" 
ra a "Bayer” package, plainly mar tod 
with the safety "Bayer Cross.''

The "Bayer Cross’’ le your only way
of knowing that you are —--------- ’—
Aspirin, prescribed by 
nine tees years sad prow 
lions for Headache, Ni 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, 1 
Pate generaOf. Made L —_.

Handy tie hexes of 12 tablets—also

safe by mil-

awtior

Fur Season Is Now 
V At Hand

As I have secured the her- "Beyer”
vices of Mr. El*l Fleet I am le the

lyer Maaufirepair
While it 1» well knows

first-class
Kyer tSnpany, Lt<L, will he stooped 
with thrirjgmrral trade walk, the

If you want the highest prices are originators
for your furs and hides,—Gall at of the memorandum which had Bben

in the prepared and to "A doseu orJOHN O’BRIENS variousrepresenting 
f the nptall

a. ------u n
nVWWWUVf EvoIB ■ section» of the

voiced the objection» to the hour

On Public Wharf In replying he did not
speefld objections, nor

would he parie ta the

W. J. HOGAN

-
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A drôle of gurchaivisible
Kings on at War

■10 LAND DEAL

terday afternoon.

Hie usual exhibition of art and
needlework ’Will

June 16th. All are Invited.

Do it Now—Use

EAGLE

The Wonderful Health Restorer
Its tonic action adapts it four use in run-down conditions resulting .from roughs and 
colds, disorders of the throat, overtaxed nerves, anaemia, poor blood, and as a 
preventative against such conditions. Sold only at .

1er faraar bid
.TALOCVCSts*

of akjdcs for ma

CYCLESSHORTAGE OF HOUSES 
A number of our dtiseos are en

deavoring to secure houses to rient, 
but they inform us that It is absol
utely Impossible lor them to do sa 
This ie a bed condition for our town 
to be In, as we cannot Induce paw 
Inhabitants to come to our Iowa

THE HEXJILL S JORE
$1.25A SON,

IMWMIlMHUIIIsecure a house.
*ooa In ve t-

ment foil than who are fluanc'.a'lly
able to pot one Into operation.

ft ill tintsmakes Good

k*r baa FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLESsix wtaks with Ms mother Mrs.Eye AM.
Justiow mu* b requited
must bé tccufitdy
Too nhk would only perfly re

TWTS
rndt, end Lemons, Rh'the last dfcht years, stx yeans

Tahméhéa. Palari" akICucumbers»

New YorkttetrouWfc -
much would biture-flu eves.BsnM WWMSM wejwv V*""

We use the

Dili

•wwe

1 in/mii /i mi ihi
1 it a >■
.>,!!- ! GE Ï A
ills : 2üc Box

Bettu ill
Llv t-r

mm

•iWJmaJP
m -J4.-,.VJE >|,,X
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Betweeen (12,000,000 and lib.vuu,- 
«000 Is Involved In the proposed sale 
of certain timber lands held by the

New Bran .wick Railway Company 
to Fraser Bros, of Edmund ston.

- DRIVE OATES SET
The dates for the Ho.-?' ’lieu 

Hospital Drive have bee a scheduled 
-to begin Inly 4th and end July 17th 
The objective 160.000 is dlvid _ 
equally, SStween East and Weal 

Northumberland with headquarters 
and Newcastle.

MILL SAW BILLS
The Advocate Office has justfln- 

ashed printing a stock of the latest 
Mill Saw Bills, which was drafted 
op by the Mill owners on the Mir- 
amlobl Hiver, This Saw Bill Is suit
able for any mill on th- river and 
we are now prepared to supply 
them to all desiring same. t.f.

afternoon Tea and sale
The Junior Missionary Girl's 

vof at James’ tPreebytertan Church 
will hold a Tea and Food Sale in 
the Kirk Hall from 4 to 7 o'clock 
p. m. on Saturday June 12th. All 
are cordially invited to be present 
and help the young glrla in their 
worthy wodk. The business men 
of the town are kindly requested to 
take their tea with them on 
Saturday evening.

STORES CLOSE AT
12 O’CLOCK NOON

At a meeting of the Retail Mer
chants Association lot Newcastle.

. N. B. held In the Town Hall, on 
■Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
it was unanimously decided by the 
members present that they would 
dose their places of bu-iness for 
the months of July, August and 
September, .beginning first Wednes 
day in July at 12 o'clock noon.

ALLAN A. MacTAVISH
Sec'y

"MATHEWS’ SCHOOL STANDING 
Grade I—Wllla Toier, 1; Herbert 

Somers 2.
Grade II— (a) Leona Toier, 1; 

Della Mathews, 2.
Grade II. (b)—Beamen Mathews,

1; fiMon Twer, 2.
Grade III.—Gordon Mathews, 1; 

-Susie Toier 2.
- 'Grade IV.—Martha Mathews -1; 

'Amelia Mathews, 2. Y
Perfect attendance—JttieToser; 

Cordon Mathews.

fl. O. D. E. SCHOLARSHIPS
' The Regular Monthly Meeting of 
the Loud Be.iverhrook Chapter 1. 
4). D. E. was held Tuesday June 1st 

--»t the residence of Mrs. O. Nic'-.o’ 
r son. i l. j ;

The sum of three hundred dollars 
■wpa voted towards the New,ur;.,.- 
wick quota of the I. O. D- E. War 
Memorial which is to take the form 
-of . Scholarships for the children of 
decerned soldiers.

Misa Gwendolyn Belyea daughter 
of the late Major W. H. Belyea of 
Newcastle is a candidate for the 
New Brunswick scholarship In the

- coming year.

ATTENTION! PLEASE 
All members, who were appointed 

' on the Prohibition Referendum Com 
mlttee of St. James’ Church, by the 
Congregation on last Sabbath even
ing, are I c eby urgently requested, 
to keep ! ’ n.tnd and attend the 

meed: , which le called for, 
Wednesday evening June Sth at 7.30 
o’clock In the Kirk Hall. All other 
members and adherents of the 
full age of 21, who are Interested, 
are cordially Invited to attend this 
meeting; and take an a**lye (paijt 
In thla work.

TAKEN TO REFORMATORY 
Deputy Sheriff Brobccker took 

the four young boys, who were sen 
fenced, each to a term of two years 
for stealing chickens, to the Refer 
matory last week.

MUCH NEEDED RAIN
A much needed rain began falling 

on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week and stamped out the many 
forest fires which were raging 
throughout the country.

DISBANDS FOR SUMMER
The Young-Adams Stock Com 

pany having completed their en
gagement in St John, left Sunday 
evening flor Mpntipak The , com
pany has been disbanded for the 
summer.

BAND CONCERT 
The Newcastle -Concert Band en

tertained the public with another ct 
thtir enjoyable programs to the 
Band Stand on Thursday evening. 
A large number of peoole filled the 
park, while many others were ac
commodated with teams and auto
mobiles.

State of Ohio. CKy of Toledo,
Luces County, as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
1» senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business to the 
CKy of Toledo, County and State af
oresaid, and that said firm will pay 
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLL
ARS tor each and every case of Cat
arrh that cannot be cured by the oie 
Of HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENET 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

In my presence, thla (th day of De
cember, A. D. 1386. A. W GLEASON 

(Seal) Notary Public
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and acts through the Blood 
>n the Mucous Surfaces of the Sys
tème.- Send, ter testimonials, free r. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O, 

Sold hi All Druggists, 76a 
Hall's Family PIUs for constipation

w SUCCESSFUL TEA AND TEA
The Apron Sale and Tea, held In 

the Town Hall last Thursday by 
the Ladles’ Catholic Club waa moat 
suooeseful. (The i k j-enriancie wcji 
large and the articles quickly disposed 
ct. In the evening a social dance 
was given and a pleasant time «ras 
«pent by all.

AT OPERA HOUSE 
The Chatham Amateur», who so 

successfully staged In 4 acts “The 
Man Who jWent," In the sister town 
on the evening of Victoria Day, 
May 24th, will present the same 
play at the Newcastle Opera House 
tomorrow evening Wednesday June 
9th. Tickets are on sale at Dtckleon 
A Troy’e Drug Store. .

OPPORTUNE TIME TO ENTER 
My class of pupils In Vocal and 

Instrumental 'Music ts rapidly being 
filled up, and a limited number of 
new pupils, only can be received. 
Any desirous of joining my clean 
should avail themselves of the op
portunity now, and thus ensure their 
admltteigia

PROFESSOR JOSEPH ADAMS 
Waverley Hotel

The oloetoS exercises ^ of SL 
Mary's Academy will take place on 
Friday evèntag, June It, beginning 
it eight d6d|e||te ,-

(1AROEN PARTY IN CHATHAM:
The Berl et Çhalham L O. D. E 

«rill hold e garden party on the 
grounds of lût J. W Branklcy, Wed
nesday July 7th hi aid of . Hotel 
Dieu. aaÿFBtÛMmltSd' -HaapttaK 

Parttoriri^lj - ;J’v __ Lt

TjMCEN ‘k) HOSPITAL
Mr. Stanley Oasey was taken 

the Mtoamtohl Hospital on Saturday 
end (operated on for appendicitis 
on Sunday.' His condition Is as well 

can be expected.

GARDEN PARTY AND SALE
Fancy Work and Useful Articles 

will be sold it the Hospital Aid Oar 
den Party on June 22nd. Contribu 
lions will be gladly received by 
Mrs. W. A Park on or before June 
20th.
23-2 Y

JUNE WEDDINGS
The bridas of leafy June ' will be 

as much In evidence this year as in 
the past. “Shower parties have 
bedn very numerous during recent 
weeks and although the price of 
newsprint continues to advance, June 
brides will continue to occupy the 
usual space. The special tax on 
rings ha» not affected weddings to 
this section.

SOUTHAMPTON LUMBER CO. LTD
Frank D. Swim, Alexander Storey 

and Everett' J. Weaver all of Doek 
town, Northumberland County, are 
tzidorporateri an Southampton Lum 
her Company Limited with head 
office at Doiktown and capital stock 
of forty eight thousand dollars. The 
company Is aathorised to carry on a 
general lumbering business to all 
Its branch**,

Joy And Gladness
For The Baby

Every child—whether tt be poor or 
rich is entitled to joy add gladness 
Health la the birthright of all and 
there le absolutely no doubt that the 
healthy baby U a happy baby. It Is 
the baby** nature to . be happy—not 

. Only the Uckly baby is cross 
The well child is a toy to the home— 
it is a laughing, gurgling, hapny ttttle 
piece of humanity which drivjje dull 
oare fioom the household. Thq sickly 
baby Is the opposite- -he ie cross 
and peevtrit; crise a great dqal and 
is a source of constant worry to the 
mother. But mothers there Vis SO 
need of your Rifle ones being sickly 
Regulate the Debye bowels and 
sweeten hi» stomach with a. gentle 
but thorough laxative and tofcy wl!'

i be -well and happy again. 
Thousand* of mothers have proved 
thla through their, use of Baby’s 
-Own Tahtoto—there to a entile In 
every dose of the Tablets- - Give 
them to yogr baby and make him 
happy. The Tablets are sold by 
medlctoe'-dealers nr hy mail at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. William» 
Medicine Co.. BrockvtUe, Ont.

We Rave just received ih'Mb&l
. ' if;jo; ~ - /

1 Car LIME in barrels and casks
1 Car ROCKWALL PLASTER in bfels.
? - and can now fill orders for same.

D. W. STOTHABT

HOME MADE DRIVING BOOTS and 
WOHK SHOES FOB MEN

Our stock of the above goods was never so complete. I have in all 18 (eighteen) 
different lines of the Famous Palmer Work Packs together with the 

Driving Boots and other heavy Footwear, a grand total of 
twenty-four different kinds for you to choose from.

Let Us Show You Our Stock—It may be to Our Mutual Advantage

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B-

Perfumes and Talcum ^Powders
FOR THE TOILET

PERFUMES TALCUMS

Cashmere Bouquet Mary Garden
Dactyiis Lady Mary

Lily of the Valley
Eilat, La France Rose

Djer Kiss y i-.-. n-i
Blue Bird :

Monad Voilet Carnation, Schring Powder 
Lilas Facial PbwderSafranor, Mary Garden

Azurea, Wood Violet Odo-Rc-Pio
Eutaska >. Ka resta

Carsons Jickey , -,- Mohalia
Carsons Pomander 1 •!.- Crushed Rues

Bulgarian Rose * Waltz Dream

—Newcastle £*• J* MORRIS

2


